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Harmful Algal Blooms/Redtides CharacteristicsHarmful Algal Blooms/Redtides Characteristics

->  Harmful algae – generally microscopic plants. 
->  A bloom of these algae occurs when an algal species outcompetes other species and reproduces 

rapidlyrapidly. 
->  As a result, it discolors the water due to the large number of cells. 
->  Dense, visible patches of this bloom near the surface of the water

can be often seen. 
-> The blooms of these algae are generally referred to as “Harmful Redtide and Hazardous Algal>  The blooms of these algae are generally referred to as Harmful, Redtide and Hazardous Algal 

Blooms (HABs)”.

HABs impact on fisheries resources ecosystems and human health orHABs impact on fisheries resources, ecosystems, and human health or
recreation in three ways:

->  HABs can produce toxins which are detrimental to plants and animals. 
> HABs can kill fish and other aquatic life by decreasing sunlight available to the water and->  HABs can kill fish and other aquatic life by decreasing sunlight available to the water and 

by using up all of the available oxygen in the water.
->  HABs can kill fish by producing mechanical damage such as choking gills



Impact of Redtides/HABs



Red tides in other Coastal Areas

Karenia brevis off the California coast Alexandrium blooms off Maine CoastKarenia brevis off the California coast Alexandrium blooms off Maine Coast

Noctiluca scintillan in European waters Noctiluca scintillan in Bohai Sea



What causes these blooms?

HABs can be caused by several factors. 

(1) An increase in nutrients can cause algae growth and 
reproduction to increase dramatically into a bloom 
just as fertilizing a lawn makes the grass grow 
faster. 

(2)   In other instances, something may change in the 
environment so that certain algae can out competeenvironment so that certain algae can out compete 
the other algae for food, which can result in a bloom 
of the algae with the advantage. 

This environmental change can be related to the 
water quality, temperature, nutrients, sunlight, or 
other factors.

Source: WHOI



Redtides/HABs in Northwest 
Pacific waters

Location of 
HABs/Redtides and major 
influencing regional 
current patterns in p
Northwest waters



Redtides/HABs in Northwest 
Pacific waters

Dominant summer-HAB 
species in NWP waters 
( ) h bl(1998-2006). The bloom 
species recorded rarely are 
not shown here. 

Abbreviations for four groups 
f h t l kt    of phytoplankton are as 

follows: 

Da – Diatoms, ,

Df – Dinoflagellates, 

Ci – Ciliates, 

Rap – RaphidophytesRap – Raphidophytes.



Methods of Detection

In order to mitigate the impacts of HABs/Redtides, it is very essential to detect, monitor and 
forecast their development and movement. There are two ways to achieve this:

(1) Conventional ship survey
(2) Satellite detection and monitoring

Li it ti f i Shi SLimitations of using Ship Survey:

Because of the high temporal and spatial heterogeneity of coastal oceanic ecosystem and 
processes as well as the expense of research vessels, monitoring of the development and 

f h bl i h di i l fi ld li di l i imovement of these blooms with traditional field sampling at discrete locations remains 
critical. 

Advantages of using satellite technology 

The effective way of detecting and monitoring HABs/Redtides on a regular basis is through 
remote sensing because of its synoptic and repeat coverage, which help detecting harmful 
algal blooms, delineating their spatial extent and addressing their impacts as well as 
d ibi th i t d h d hi ditidescribing the associated hydrographic conditions 



Satellite Detection Methods

(2006a and b)
and other species

Satellite detection of HABs/Redtide waters in different waters around the world since 1979. It
shows the various approaches from simple to complex algorithms and their effectiveness for
detecting these blooms in different regions. Note that many of the above algorithms are
affected in waters with high SS and CDOM.



Satellite Detection Methods and Evaluation

Standard Methods:

1. Standard chlorophyll (bio-optical) algorithm
2. Forward Principal Component Analysis (FPCA)
3 Minimum Spectral Distance (MSD) algorithm3. Minimum Spectral Distance (MSD) algorithm

New approaches:pp

1. Red tide Index (RI)
2. Red tide Index Chlorophyll Algorithm (RCA)



SeaWiFS OC4 algorithm is a maximum band-

(1) Standard SeaWiFS Ocean Chlorophyll Algorithm 4 (OC4)

SeaWiFS OC4 algorithm is a maximum band
ratio algorithm employing 4 spectral bands: 
band 443, 490, 510 and 555, which is taken as 
the reference wavelength band and three band 
ratios are computed for each measurement of ⎭
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ratios are computed for each measurement of 
the radiance or reflectance spectrum as given 
in O’Reilly et al. (1998):

⎭⎩ )555(rsR
Rrs is the remote sensing reflectance.

(2) Forward Principal Component Analysis (FPCA)

The essence of FPCA is that it uses a linear transformation of multi-band data to translate and rotate data 
set from the actual measurement space, such as radiance in spectral bands, to a new measurement space 
that maximizes the variance of the original data set. The method considers all the available measured 
initial differences at once and provides, in prioritized order, sets of coefficients to rotate the input bands 
to new dimensions of maximum variation. 

(3) Minimum Spectral Distance (MSD) classifier
MSD classifier is a well-known mathematical decision rule used for hard classification of remotely 
sensed image data. It operates by calculating the spectral distance between the measurement vector forsensed image data. It operates by calculating the spectral distance between the measurement vector for 
the pixel to be classified and the mean vector for each signature. 



Red tide index (RI) hypothetically differs from the 
t d d b d ti l ith RI l l ti b d

Redtide Index (RI)
Red tides

standard band ratio algorithms. RI calculations are based 
on the principle that rapid growth of red tide algae 
absorbs radiation in the blue region of the spectrum 
while strongly reflecting radiation in the green region. 
Th f RI i b ilt th t l b d i th blTherefore, RI is built on three spectral bands in the blue-
green part of the spectrum, affected by both pigment 
absorption and the scattering. RI provides a number 
which quantifies the “redness” of this bloom. The red 
tid i d b f i l i d fi d b d th

Turbid waters

tide index number for a pixel is defined based on three 
wavebands as follows,  
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This expression is more 
appropriate for measurements of 

A RI value of zero means absence of red tides and close 
to +1 indicates the highest possible “redness” of HABs. 
T t diti (f l ith hi h
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Clear waters

near noon time

Two extreme conditions (for example, areas with high 
dissolved organic and particulate inorganic matter 
concentrations and deep blue waters) may yield indices 
of <0.0 



1

Short Descriptions of RI and 
RCA Algorithms

(Ahn and Shanmugam, 2006), 
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Satellite Data and Implementation p
of Algorithms



Satellite Data

SeaWiFS spectral characteristics and applications

Landsat-7 ETM band characteristics and applications



Atmospheric Correction

28 Sep. 2003
SeaWiFS image (B642)

(A C) Spectral water leaving radiance extracted from SSMM atmospheric(A-C) Spectral water-leaving radiance extracted from SSMM atmospheric 
correction on SeaWiFS images of 27 March 2002 and 28 September 2003.

(D) Spectral water-leaving radiance extracted from SAC



Problems with the StandardProblems with the Standard 
Methods



Standard OC4 bio-optical algorithm 

OC4 Chl (27 3 2002) RI (27 3 2002)OC4-Chl (27-3-2002) RI (27-3-2002)

Band ratio algorithm (OC4) simply doubles or triples 
h Chl i i l l i l ithe Chl concentrations particularly in coastal regions 

where high SS and DOM are often encountered. 

RI is very effective to capture the entire bloom 
pattern in high scattering and absorbing waterspattern in high scattering and absorbing waters



OC4, FPCA and MSD results from the 
SeaWiFS Image (19 Sep. 2000)

(C521)A B

SeaWiFS (19

A – OC4 overestimates the chlorophyll in turbid 
waters

B – FPCA allows a quite better discrimination 

(
Sep. 2000)
MSD
classification

C

q

C – MSD delineates potential areas of HAB but it 
does not capture an offshore extension of 
blooms because it  assigned several pixels 
of mixed type to pixels of water class dueof mixed type to pixels of water class due 
to the fact that these pixels are spectrally 
closer to their mean vectors. 



High resolution Landsat-7 ETM+ imagery 
(on 24 August 2004)

Landsat-7 ETM+ image (24 Aug. 
2001) B123

Red tide algal bloomRed tide algal bloom

Enhanced color composite image (using band 321)Enhanced color composite image (using band 321) 
showing a massive red tide bloom off the southern coast Cochlodinium polykrikoides



Detecting Red tide Blooms from Landsat-7 ETM+ 
imagery on 24 August 2004

SeaWiFS (19
Sep 2000)

Landsat-7 ETM+ 
(24 Aug. 2001) 

Sep. 2000)

R lt f MSD i t h i li d t
21 August 2001

Results of MSD mapping technique applied to 
SeaWiFS (19 Sep. 2000) and Landsat-7 ETM+ 
images (24 Aug. 2001). These images show intense 
patterns of Cochlodinium.p bloom in the Jin-hae bay 

d K t l N t th t hi h ti land Kosong coastal areas. Note that high spatial 
resolution Landsat-7 ETM+ image brings out detailed 
information about the Cochlodinium.p bloom patterns 
consistent with in-situ data (c) collected on 21 August 
20012001



Potential of Redtide Index 
Algorithms 



Comparison between RCA and OC4 
algorithms

SeaWiFS (19 Sep. 2000)
OC4 Chlorophyll

In-situ data
B In-situ data

Comparison between the OC4-Chl and RCA-Chl 

D

SeaWiFS (19 Sep. 2000)
RCA Chlorophyll

A

p
concentrations in the South Sea of Korea.

Notice the overestimation of OC4 chlorophyll 
concentrations in addition with atmospheric 

RCA Chlorophyll

p
correction failure for the coastal areas. 

Combination of SSMM and RCA provides 
accurate means of detecting the spatially explicit C g p y p
phases of HABs in coastal waters



( ) Th S WiFS l it i f 14

Comparison between RCA and OC4 
algorithms

SeaWiFS image (B531)
14 Sep. 2001

SeaWiFS-FPCA(C1)
14 Sep. 2001

(a) The SeaWiFS color composite image of 14 
September 2001 from water-leaving 
radiance in three wavelengths 555nm 
(Red), 490nm (Green) and 412nm (Blue). 

(b) The SeaWiFS-FPCA (Forward Principal 
Component Analysis) image from theComponent Analysis) image from the 
component 1 (C1) which comprises nearly 
98% of the critical data contained in the 8 
bands (details in Ahn et al., 2006). 

(c) The SeaWiFS RCA-Chl image (relative 
units) from the SSMM scheme.

a b
SeaWiFS RCA Chl SeaWiFS OC4 Chl

(d) The SeaWiFS OC4-Chl image (mg m-3) 
from the generic atmospheric correction 
algorithm 

(e) Transect comparisons

SeaWiFS RCA-Chl
14 Sep. 2001

SeaWiFS OC4-Chl
14 Sep. 2001

c d



SeaWiFS OC4-Chl
(2 July 2006)

SeaWiFS OC4-Chl
(22 July 2006) 

Comparison between the 
OC4-Chl, FLH and RCA 
products

SeaWiFS RCA-Chl SeaWiFS RCA-ChlSeaWiFS RCA Chl
(2 July 2006)

SeaWiFS RCA Chl
(22 July 2006)

MODIS-FLH
(2 July 2006)

MODIS-FLH 
(22 July 2006)

MODIS-SST
(22 July 2006)

MODIS-SST
(2 July 2006)



APPLICTIONS TO

REGIONAL WATERS

Korean waters 

Chinese waters

Japanese waters

Russian waters



HAB/Redtide frequency
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The HAB frequency in coastal areas from the NWP region. The average bloom 
frequency indicates the peak periods from May-September. 



SeaWiFS RCA-Chl 

Month: June
aRedtide/HAB in NWP waters

SeaWiFS RCA Chl 

Month: July
bThe spatio-temporal distributions of the 

SeaWiFS RCA Chl (relative units) in NWPSeaWiFS RCA-Chl (relative units) in NWP 
waters during June-September 1998-2006 (the 
date and year is mentioned next to the bloom 
and month on the top of these figures)



SeaWiFS RCA-Chl 

Month: August

cRedtide/HAB in NWP waters

SeaWiFS RCA-Chl

Month: September

winddThe spatio-temporal distributions of the 
SeaWiFS RCA Chl (relative units) in NWPSeaWiFS RCA-Chl (relative units) in NWP 
waters during June-September 1998-2006 (the 
date and year is mentioned next to the bloom 
and month on the top of these figures)



HABs/Redtides and their underlyingHABs/Redtides and their underlying 
mechanisms 



SeaWiFS RCA-Chl 
30 June 2000

SSH/ Geostrophic currents
30 June 2000

Wind speed/ direction 
30 June 2000

DongSha
n

Redtides and their underlying 
mechanisms in the East China 
Sea

It is evident that upwelling and 

2 July 2001 2 July 2001 2 July 2001

cyclonic eddies constitute a 
mechanism responsible for 
pumping up nutrient-rich bottom 
waters to the euphotic zones 
which certainly act positively inwhich certainly act positively in 
the promotion and maintenance of 
HABs over the continental shelf-
slope regions during the summer 
months 

29 July 2006 29 July 2006 29 July 2006



RCA-Chl 
9 Aug. 1999

SSH / Geostrophic currents 
9 Aug. 1999

Wind speed / direction 
9 Aug. 1999

It is evident that upwelling and cyclonic 
eddies constitute a mechanism 

ibl f i t i t i h4 July 2001 4 July 2001 4 July 2001 responsible for pumping up nutrient-rich 
bottom waters to the euphotic zones 
which certainly act positively in the 
promotion and maintenance of HABs
over the continental shelf-slope regions 

7 Aug. 2004 7 Aug. 2004 7 Aug. 2004

p g
during the summer months 



SeaWiFS RCA-
Chl
19 September 

SSH/Geostrophic Currents
19 September 2000

Cyclone
Redtides and their underlying 
mechanisms in the Russian SeaS p

2000 Anticyclo
ne

y

Cyclonic eddies constitute a mechanism 
responsible for pumping nutrient-rich 

mechanisms in the Russian Sea

a b

p p p g
bottom waters to the euphotic zones 
which certainly act positively in the 
promotion and maintenance of HABs
over the continental shelf-slope regions 
during the summer months

AVHRR-SST
19 S t b

Wind 
S d/Di ti

during the summer months 

19 September 
2000

Speed/Direction
19 September 2000

c d



Bloom Succession Hypothesis from 
the SeaWiFS ocean color data

August-September PeakingAugust September Peaking

July-August Peaking

June-July Peaking

KOREA

May-June Peaking

March-May Peaking
Aug.-Sep. Peaking



HABs/Redtides Map for the summer



Conclusions
(1) In describing remote detection of HABs, we address the potential sources of error that result from 

both the atmospheric correction algorithm and the bio-optical algorithm, commonly used to 
estimate Chl concentration in ocean waters.

(2) Currently, several program uses chlorophyll anomaly to detect the HABs.  However, it suffers 
from interfered materials such suspended sediments and CDOM Moreover high chlorophyllfrom interfered materials such suspended sediments and CDOM. Moreover, high chlorophyll 
anomaly is not always necessarily due to harmful algal blooms because non-HAB species can 
often exhibit similar pigment concentrations. On the other hand, cases of less photosynthetic red 
tide organisms may produce weaker chlorophyll signature that cannot be captured from the 
satellite derived Chl anomalous imagesatellite-derived Chl anomalous image 

(3) Recent studies have also attempted to use FLH to detect the blooms. But the success of this 
approach may suffer from significant variations in Chl fluorescence efficiency depending on 
availability of nutrients, light intensity, temperature and physiological aspects of phytoplankton. 
Furthermore, in Case-2 waters weak Chl fluorescence emerges at the surface after complex 
interactions with suspended particulate materials through the turbid water column  

(4) RI and RCA algorithms work very well in turbid coastal as well as clear ocean waters. Both these 
methods require accurate atmospheric correction algorithms that preserve the spectral shape andmethods require accurate atmospheric correction algorithms that preserve the spectral shape and 
magnitude of water-leaving radiance in the violet-green part of the spectrum.

(5) The developed RI algorithms will be highly suitable for the geostationary ocean color sensors, 
and therefore, will be integrated with the GDPS to process GOCI data to detect, monitor and 
forecast HABs in the Northwest Pacific region.
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